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SUNY Cortland Men’s Ice Hockey
SUNY Cortland vs. Buffalo State
Saturday, February 7, 2004; Alumni Arena; Cortland, N.Y.

FINAL SCORE: Buffalo State 5, Cortland 2

CORTLAND, N.Y. — Freshman Sean Sheehan (Mt. Laurel, NJ/Abitibi Eskimos) made 44 saves as Buffalo State overcame an early 2-0 deficit to defeat Cortland, 5-2, in a SUNYAC contest.

Cortland (10-11-1, 5-6 SUNYAC) outshot the Bengals 46-28 but could not beat Sheehan for the final 50 minutes, 54 seconds of the contest. The Red Dragons jumped out to the lead on two goals by sophomore Matt Schillace (Auburn/Niagara Univ.) 22 seconds apart in the first period. He scored off a rebound at the 8:44 mark, assisted by Tim Earl (Troy/Capital District Selects) and Jason Wilson (Johnston, RI/Northfield Mt. Hermon), and converted on a slap shot, set up by Buddy Anderson (Washington Township, NJ/Bridgewater Bandits), at 9:06.

Buffalo State (6-16, 2-9 SUNYAC) answered at the 10:51 mark on a goal by Greg Prybylski (Cheektowaga/Capital Centre Pride), assisted by Mike DeMarco (Niagara Falls/Fort Erie Meteors), as the Bengals capitalized on a Cortland turnover near the net. Mike Zalewski (Grand Rapids, MI/Bancroft Hawks) tied the game 7:02 into the second period when his slapshot from the right slot found the top right corner of the net. DeMarco netted what proved to be the game winner with 9:48 left in the game. He beat Cortland goalie Mark Paine (Saratoga Springs/Saratoga High) five-hole after the Bengals dug the puck out of the corner. David Wilmert (Ada, MI/Youngstown Phantoms) and Justin Tricoli (Cheektowaga/Erie CC) earned assists.

Wilmert added an insurance goal with 3:03 left against Cortland backup goalie Jason Lojewski (Whitesboro/Whitesboro High) when he deposited a shot from in front of the net. Tricoli and Brian Janke (Anchorage, AK/Buffalo Lightning) notched assists on the play. DeMarco added an empty net goal with 34 seconds left to complete the scoring. Josh Magnuson (Chisago, MN/Lincoln Stars) set up the goal for his second assist of the evening.

Sheehan stopped 19 shots in the second period and 14 in the third to improve his record to 4-5. Paine made 21 saves in 50:12 and Lojewski made two saves the rest of the way.

Men’s Ice Hockey – Buffalo St. 5, Cortland 2
Feb. 7, 2004; Cortland, N.Y.

Score by periods:
Buffalo St. 1-1-3 5
Cortland 2-0-0 2

Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):
Buffalo St.: David Wilmert 1-1, Mike DeMarco 1-0, Greg Prybylski 1-0, Mike Zalewski 1-0, Nick DeMarco 1-0, Josh Magnuson 0-2, Justin Tricoli 0-2, Morgan McElman 0-1, Brian Janke 0-1
Cortland: Matt Schillace 2-0, Tim Earl 0-1, Jason Wilson 0-1, Buddy Anderson 0-1

Saves: Sean Sheehan (Buffalo St.) 44 (2 GA in 60:00); Mark Paine (Cortland) 21 (3 GA in 50:12), Jason Lojewski (Cortland) 2 (1 GA in 9:07), Empty Net for 0:41 (1 goal)

Shots on Goal: Buffalo St. 28 (8-10-10), Cortland 46 (13-19-14)

Penalties: Buffalo St. 3-6:00, Cortland 2-4:00

Power Play: Buffalo St. 0-2, Cortland 0-3

Records after game: Buffalo St. (Bengals) 6-16, 2-9 SUNYAC, Cortland (Red Dragons) 10-11-1, 5-6 SUNYAC

(goal-by-goal scoring on next page)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Goal (Assists)</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRT</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>6x6</td>
<td>Matt Schillace (9) (Tim Earl, Jason Wilson)</td>
<td>8:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>6x6</td>
<td>Matt Schillace (10) (Buddy Anderson)</td>
<td>9:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFS</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>6x6</td>
<td>Greg Prybylski (10) (Mike DeMarco)</td>
<td>10:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFS</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>6x6</td>
<td>Mike Zalewski (9) (Morgan McElman, Josh Magnuson)</td>
<td>7:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFS</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>6x6 GW LL</td>
<td>Nick DeMarco (3) (David Wilmert, Justin Tricoli)</td>
<td>10:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFS</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>6x6</td>
<td>David Wilmert (1) (Justin Tricoli, Brian Janke)</td>
<td>16:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFS</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>6x6 EN</td>
<td>Mike DeMarco (12) (Josh Magnuson)</td>
<td>19:26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(KEY: PP-power play  SH-shorthanded  EA-extra attacker  EN-empty net  GW -game winning goal  GT-game tying goal  LL-last lead  HT-hat trick)